































































































the  A 
Cappello
 
choir directed by Wil-
iam 





 Eagan, and 
a 
twenty
-voice vocal demonstration 
group under
 Miss Maurine Thomp-
son, 
will travel to Los 
Angeles
 
Friday and Saturday to appear at 
the 
National  Music Educators con-
ference,
 March 29 to 
April  6. 
Leading the van will be the 124 -
piece Symphony orchestra which 




concerts  at 
Salinas 
and Paso Robles where
 an over-
night stop 








































































































































the  124 -piece 
Sym-
phony 
orchestra,  will 
lead 160 




Angeles  this week -end 
to appear 
at the National Music
 Educators 
conference. 





































































































































































will be I 
given out 
in
 Room 1 
of
 the Art 
building
























K, L, Mc  
10:45  


































and  $42.17 for 
NEXT PLAY 
out-of-state  students 
must be paid 
at the time the 
registration book-
let is secured. 
Students whose 
HELD FRIDAY 




Tryouts  for 
"Henry IV", 
first 
basement where identification pho-
held 
Thursday,  from 5 
to 7 in the 
San Jose Player 
major  production 








 to Mies 
Final 
step 
in the registration 
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock
 in 
Marjorie 
Lucas,  dance 
instructor. 
procedure Is made in the 
Men's 








gymnasium  where faculty 
members 









 are available to ap-
Registrar  Joe H. West an-
nounces 
the following course 
changes in the
 spring quarter 
schedule of classes. 
P. E. 3 (Life Saving 8:00 
MW) has been substituted for 
P. E. 2C (Diving). 
Art 155C (Life Drawing) has 
bait added from 1:00 until 3:00 
Art 12013 (Flower Arrange-
ment) has been added from 3:00 
until 5:00 for one unit. 
Physics 10C (General pre-
eng, physics 
lab.) has been 
added from 2:00 until 5:00 on 
Tuesday and Thursday. 
Math. 7 
(Intermediate  Al-
gebra) has been added. 
Given 
MWF at 8:00 in Room 157 for
 
three units. 
Biology 1C (General zoology 
lab 10:00-12:00










and 68C have 
been set for 7:00 
until 9:00 p.m. 
Speech 
7C









every  Tuesday in 
Room  






























































announces  Mr. Hugh Gillis, 
prove programs





















Production dates are April 25 
with 
them.  
and  26 and Mr. James Clancy will 
Students who 
are not ready to 
direct. The play, written by Pir-




Italian  author, will 
day 
automatically
 go into 
the  last 
be the first of his work given by 
('initinued  on 
Page Two) 
the Players. Pirandello deals with 
psychological  and 
philosophical  










stories, and "Henry 
IV"  is one of 










The story presents the 
situation 













state Col some years





















































for  formal 
pro.
 






















 2 and 3 in 
the
 













































































iers and other 
effects



















































 emperor did. His 
return by 
Bill Laffoon, must



















































thA he willin 
to 
11, world of make-  
according to 





















































iif  the play
 are on 
reserve  
Students in attendance  


















part  of in the library.
 
quarters
 will be charged four cents 
- 
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not  in attendance nn
 
























 Daily laid will be 
charged
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Men's  gym and












ably  be the 
only







Social  Affairs 







9 until 12. 
Hal 

















quarter,  will 
play 











































































































































































 editor of the 
Spartan  
Daily for the 
spring
 quarter will 
be 
Pony
 Swenson, former copy
 
editor and 
































































































































 of San 
Jose State 
Entered
 as serum' 
class matter at 















Co.  Columbia 434  
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 South First Street 
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b r i n g T h e n
 


















and  then 
ill that






of ; Its)c:reev e 
willt










soldiers.  This latter 
group  
is 
fundamental  solution of the 
econ-














of the writer and make no claim to represent student or 
college








 The Cup 
. . . 
Today we embark on what is perhaps the most color-
ful and interesting of all the college's three quarters and, 
certainly  to seniors, by far the most important. 
With the inauguration
 of the spring quarter, the hum-
drum inactivity of the winter
 session trill shortly be broken 
by a series of events, memories of 
which are likely to long 
remain with the student after leaving








Senior Ball, Sneak Week, senior final activities, 
and a host 
of other minor affairs culminated by the
 graduation cer-
emonies
 in June. 
Then too, 
this  quarter should see the beginning 
of the 
long
-sought  new library. Along less academic
 lines, the 
college  which saw its mighty 
football
 empire totter with 
the  resignation of former head football 
coach and Athletic 
Director Dud DeGroot and 
surge up again with the ap-
pointment  of Ben Winkelman, will see 
the
 beginning of a 




at least a 
partial answer to the question 
of future 
State gridiron 
prospectsof  major 
importance
 to the bal-
ance of the
 student body. 
To 








of years of school
 work and a chance
 to get out 
into a 
world  of which they 
really know very 
little  to see 
if their wings 
be strong or 
weak,  to carry 
them
 to a success' 
for  which 
they
 all hope, 





 io million 
where so 


































 that he 
partake 
of
 the full 
cup of 





























from  Page  One r 
















 at an 
earlier 
hour  t ban 
I 
that  



























 4 p.m. 
today in m 
to complete
 registration
 before t 
h.  
gymnasium
 closes at 5 p.m. A II 
of 
$1










 by 5 




 date is 
stamped
 e 
the face of 
the booklet. 





















out in the 
gym today. 
Expansiiiii 
md coordination of the labor 
ket 


























EVERYTHING  A 
NICKEL  
F
 lot Dogs 
Hamburgers - 
Milk  Shakes 
Sc 
omic ills that are at the 
root
 of 
perhaps the most 
logical of the 
three if 
it





 and that England and 
France are unqualifiedly right and 
Germany unqualifiedly 
wrong.  
If war is quite ethical, If war 
accomplishes  lasting benefits, and 
if there is no other way of ac-
complishing 
these  benefits, then 
why 
should 
not this country 
share 
proportionately in the 
costs of the 
war both in man -power and mat-
erials? 
Then when the war is over 
and peace descends upon the earth 
for all time,
 
and  the people of 
all 
nations bcome Christians and
 dem-
ocrats, then we can 
share  honestly 
in the 
glory  of having 
helped  to 
bring 













I Application blanks for YWCA 
Girl Reserve camp at Big Basin
 





March 28. For further
 information 

































































































































































































































































































































































































Installed between the 
college
 may 1. 
and
 the city 
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present 
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The  (list system 
will








































































This is the request of the United 
States Census bureau which is urg-
ing all students away from home 
to write and remind their parents 
to count them 
in when the census 
enumerator calls at the 
family res-
idence. In 






regard to employment and 
earnings while at school












































































































































































































































































































































































dinner. Bus- , 











will  I sored by 
the Music 
department  is 
only one week away, announces 
George Matthews, 
music  faculty 
member in charge of the compe-
tition.
 
Deadline for entries has been 
set for 5 p.m. Monday afternoon, 
April 1. With a relatively small 
number of entries already In the 
hands of the sponsoring commit-
tee, Mr. Matthews urges all stu-
dents entering the competition to 
get  their entries in before the 
final  
deadline if possible. Judging pro-
cedure will be 
speeded up if a last 
minute rush is 
avoided,  according 
to the sponsoring 
committee  head. 
Entries should be 
done in ink on 
piano -size score paper and turned 
in to Miss Eleanor Joy, Music 
department secretary, or Mr. Mat-
thews.
 Contest rules state that the  I 
entries must not bear the names' 
of the owners. Each contestant ' 
will be 
given an identifying num-
ber when he turns his contribution' 
in. 
The competition is divided
 Into 
four divisions with a first prize of 
$10 and




for each division. In 
addition, there 
will be a sweepstakes award of 
$5 for the outstanding entrant from 
all






the  evening will be 
former
 San 


































collected  their 




































































 Caroll, John; 
Carlton,  Rob-














Lorraine;  Fallo, R. A.; 
Breen, Mar-
gery; Gott, Lucile;
 Gordon, Mar -
pare; Garretty,
 Vivian; Gardner, 
Virginia; 
Gunderson,  Doris. 
Hobbs, 
Roberta;  Hart, 
Lynn;  
Hoyt,  Geraldine; Hori, 
Tashi; 
Holmes, Harriet; Horace, 
Good;
 
Holman, Harriet; Hodges, 
Irma; 
Hill, Barbara; Hernandez, Pal-
meira; Hays,
 Earline; Johnson, 






Elizabeth; Jelkick, Evan; Kennedy, 
Robert; Klevesahl, Vincent; Kya-
son, Eleanor; Lytle. James; Lee, 
Mary; Locicero, Lucille; Leon, 
Georgianna;  Lucken Jesse. 
McBride, Mary; 


























































































Leon; Maxwell, Betty; 









Pymond,  Betty; Puccinelli, Elva; 
Paulin, Eleanor; Partidge, Rondal; 
Pacheco,
 Eunice; Pecorell, Ercole; 
Roberts,  
Lucille;  Rayner, D. A.; 
Rhodes, Butler; Rocca. Virginia; 
Rose, George; Robertson, Merl; 
Shearer, Helen; Sherman, John; 
Snyder, Mary; Sullivan, Richard; 
Slegenthaler, Robert; Staffelback, 
Roberta; Stebbins, Lenton; Steele, 
Elizabeth; Stull, Mary; Segerstron, 
Donald; Spencer, James; Spauld-
ing. Catherine; 
Smith,  June; Smith, 
Erect;  Smith. 
Fernesteen;  Sawtelle,  
Sherman; 
Saunders,  William; Sar-










Tarver,  Ruth; 
Turbovsky,  Saul; 
Teressi,  Jack; 
Vasey. Jack;
 Vedovelli, Albert; 
















Our delicious calccH baked in 
one -layer squares and topped 
with frosting - about half the 









































































































Dedicated  to the best 
interests  
of
 San lose State 
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64 Ayer Ave. 
Phone Ballard 8268 
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2481.W
 



























writer  and make no claim
 to represent student or college 
opinion.  All 
entsiened editorials 
are by the editor.  
Partake
 OF The Cup . . . 
Today 
we embark on what
 is perhaps the most 
color-
ful and interesting 
of all 
the college's three quarters and, 
certainly to 




 inauguration of the 
spring  quarter, the hum-
drum inactivity of 
the winter session will
 shortly be broken 
by a series of 
events, memories of which 
are  likely to long 
remain with the
 student after leaving this 
college,  including 
the 
colorful  Spardi Gras festival, the Spartan
 Revelries, the 
Senior
 Ball, Sneak Week, senior final 
activities,  and a host 
of other minor
 affairs culminated by the 
graduation  cer-
emonies  in 
June. 
Then too, this quarter should
 see the beginning of the 
long
-sought new library. Along less academic
 lines, the 
college
 which saw its mighty football empire 
totter  with 
the resignation




 and surge up again with the 
ap-
pointment  of Ben Winkelman, will see the 
beginning
 of a 
new football 
regime  with the start of spring
 practice and 
will get at 
least a partial answer to the 
question  of future 
State gridiron prospectsof major importance to the bal-
ance of the student body. 
To the greater 
part  of the seniors, this quarter means 
the finish of years of school work and 
a chance to get out 
into
 a 
world of which they really know 
very
 little to 
see'
 
if their wings be strong or 
weak,  to carry them to a success 
for which they all




amongst the io 
million where so many 
others









 to all this, to turn bashfully
 aside or gaze with I 
disdainful indifference
 on this traditional 





 It is 




 that he 
partake  of the 
full
 cup of college
 life and 
depart
 from the 
halls with 
something  more 




little  better 
able



















their  booklets by 5 
p.m.
 today II. 
group 
after they have
 cleared any 
less a 























earlier  hour 
than
 






specified  by their name 
group.





register  at any later to






scheduled hour if employment 
questionnaire  given 
they 
art








and coordination of the labor mill 
















registration before the 
survey  which will 
be opened with 




















































































































































































































































 Allies are 






and  a inl.
 
rlaced, 






can  stop 
such 
Misplaced sympathy, as it is like 
sales  as soon 
as the 
Allies  run 
out of cash. 
i handing a friend with the D.T.'s a 
bottle of gin 
to









 his cups; short-sighted 
sympathy,
 
In that there is little reason to 
sible short 
of
 man -power, and 
then,  
believe







 even include send - 
there will be any  attempt at 
i .
 




solution of the 
eco-
perhaps the
 most logical of the
 
omic ills that 
are  at the root 
of 





not immoral and that England and 
France are 
unqualifiedly  right find 
Germany unqualifiedly 
wrong. 
If war is quite ethical, if war 
accomplishes lasting
 benefits, and 
if there is no other







not  this 
country  share 
proportionately
 in the costs 
of
 the 
war both in man -power
 and mat-
erials?  Then when the war 
is over 
and peace descends








Christians  and dem. 





























Girl Reserve camp at Big Basin 
must be in by Thursday morning. 
March

























































































































































































































only one week away, 
announces 
Speaker




 Matthews, music 
faculty
 






































the  took over 
the 
Independent  Ad- 
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Jose. 
Daily  
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a short talk. 
number  of entries already In the  
ment. 










tee, Mr. Matthews urges all stu-
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 in by 
get their entries in before the final 
Engllsh  
department.






cedure will be speeded up 
if a last 
deadline If possible. 
Judging  pro -



































piano -size score paper














which  will be 
thews. 
Contest  rules state that







entries must not bear the names 
sionsEssay,  
Poetry, 
(lyric, son-  
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ber when he 









is as yet 
The 
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10 and 








for each division. In 
addition,  there 










$5 for the outstanding entrant from 
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The dial system 


































trunk  lines 
will not 
have  









are at present 




































































other  office 
work 
which, 



















































students  away from home 
to write and 
remind their parents 
to 
count them in 
when  the census 
enumerator
 calls at the family
 res-
idence. In addition,




tion in regard to 
employment and 
earnings while






































































































































































































































































































These  will be 
distributed 
today
 on the 





























Bruno.  Emilio; 
Buckingham, 
Leila;..
 B u o 
y.













ford.  Norma; Boles,
 Robert. 
Cutter, Allan;








 John; Carlton, 
Rob-
ert; 









Florini,  Lawrence; 
Forth,  
Lorraine;  Fallo, R. A.; Breen, 
Mar-
gery; Gott, Lucile; Gordon, 
Mar -
gam; Garretty, Vivian; Gardner, 
Virginia; 
Gunderson,  Doris. 
Hobbs, 
Roberta;  Hart, 
Lynn;  
Hoyt,
 Geraldine; Hori, 
Tashi;
 
Holmes, Harriet; Horace, 
Good;
 
Holman, Harriet; Hodges, Irma; 
Hill, Barbara; Hernandez, Pal -
metre; 
Hays, Earline; Johnson, 
Rue; 
Jones, Margaret; Jorgensen, 
Elise; Johnson, Harriet; 
Justice,  
Elizabeth; Jelkick, Evan; Kennedy, 
Robert; Klevesahl, Vincent; Kya-
son, Eleanor; Lytle. James; Lee, 
Mary; Locicero, 

























































































































Pecorell,  Ercole; 
Roberts, Lucille; 
Rayner,  D. A.; 
Rhodes, Butler; Rocca, Virginia; 
Rose, George; Robertson, Merl; 
Shearer, Helen; Sherman, John; 
Snyder, Mary; Sullivan, Richard; 
Siegenthaler, Robert; Staffelback, 
Roberta; Stebbins, 
Lenton;  Steele, 
Elizabeth; Stull, Mary; Segerstron, 
Donald; Spencer, James; Spauld-
ing, Catherine; 
Smith,  June; Smith, 
Ered; Smith, Fernesteen; Sawtelle, 
Sherman; Saunders, William; filar-




Manuel;  Trout, 
Edythe;
 
Tracey, Audrey; Tarver, Ruth; 
Turbovsky, Saul; Teressi, Jack; 
Vasey,
 Jack; Vedovelll, Albert; 
Wilson, Jean; Wilson, Hugh; Weise, 
Agnes; Widasky, Stanley; Wilder,i
 
Loren; Williams, Belle; Willis, Rob-










one -layer squares and topped 
with frosting - about half the 
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 will also 
give several demonstrations at 
the 
conference. Rounding out the list 
of San Jose State college music 
groups' appearances at the nation-
al
 conference, Miss Maurine
 
Thompson's twenty advanced and 
intermediate vocal students will 
sing
 a demonstration lesson in 
dynamics. This is the
 third time in 
four 
years that Washington 
Square 
voice classes have been asked 
to 
















































































 of the 
sponsoring 










sent to many 
local business 









Tau Mu Delta, honorary 
music 
society, will 
present its annual 
concert Thursday night
 at 8:15 
p.m. in the college Little Theater, 
Miss




Consistwg of ensemble 
and solo 
instrumental
 numbers, the pro-
gram will feature Lorraine Hall's 
presentation of Haydn's "Piano 
Concerto in G Major". accompan-
ied by Jean Crouch.
 Sharing the 
featured position on 
the program 
will  be Wilda Enos, blind 
pianist, 










string ensemble of Yolanda Can
-1 
glamilia, Lucille Pritchard, andl
 
Jane Hopper 
which will play Hay -I 





The concert is free and open, 
to the public. 










students  and faculty 
members 
are invited to attend the 
College YWCA open house Wed-
nesday
 afternoon
 from 2 until 
5 
p.m. in Room 14. 







 invitation to all 
new wo-
men























groups  for the 
quarter  
will be held Thursday 
morning
 at 
11 a.m. In the 
Little Theater
 with 





 adviser of the 
California 
NYA 



















Vrhile  in 
San 




















 It's from 
the Cottage 
It's Good to Eat. 
as "Hell Week" should 
be abol-








 in the first 
the Controller's
 office or front any 




advancing into the finals of 
the 
contest. Winning team 
members 
will have their names 
engraved
 
on a trophy and will receive in-
dividual service pins. 




 are the 
members  of 
Spartan  





























































































































































































































































ned  by Nina 
D'anna, 








junior  on the 
kangaroo
 

























 to be ety, will be 
provided
 under the 
held 
April 3, at noon





















system  known 
tra will play for the freshman -
sponsored ilancing-fun-frolic last-
ing from 9 until 1 o'clock. Bids 
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con-
test  nuts' be 
obtained 
at





 will be 
the 











Robinson  and 









































hair  only 





 Antonio St. 
Not good on Friday
 or Sat 















































































































































































































































































































place of Tony ' 
stunts 




team at San 
Diego, were
 the 
:losers. Mich lost a close de- C 
. to John
 Wetzel, while Payne. 


















held  in 
Sacramento  
March  14 
and 15.
 Idaho scored
 a team 
total  of 37'2 points
 to 251/2 
for the 




 to take a 
crown,
 defeating 
Mitchell  of 
California for the 
I55 -pound 
ix -Man Boxing 
dmpped a decision to Grnnt 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 20  San









 took a first,
 a second 
and  a third place in 
the  twelfth 
annual 




March  16, while 









place in the 
college 
division,  run -
May 18CCAA. Fresno,  night. 
ning  
the 













Viteconcellos  who took 
first in the 
running
 broad jump, 
setting a new 




 in the college 
class;  Co -
captain Tony 




into a three-way 
tie for second in 
in




may  fill 
out
 entry 
the pole vault 
















































 home meets. 
I both 
sessions  of a 
two -game ser-








 Friday, March 22, 13-1. 
Playing in a 
drizzling  rain dur-
ing the first 
Santa Barbara game, 





 the five -run lead gained 
! by the Gauchos in the third inn -
ling. 
NASIMENTO CLOUTS FOUR 
Failure of the hit-and-run play 
Ito work was 
blamed for the second 
lloss to the southern boys. Trailing 
15 to 2 in the last half 
of the ninth, 
Pitcher
 Tony Nasimento boomed 
out his 
fourth hit in four times 
at the 
plate  to score Allen 
and 
Minter. Fancher was
 run-down for 
the 
second  out of the 
inning when 
both 































































































































































































 came out 












 the mitmen 
walloped the 
Marines,  11.0. 
Thursday's 
I close 
contest  was lost, 







Santa  Barbara 
Gauchos 








vantage  March 15 
and 16 at the 



















































































score of 55 








the  nine events. 
The 
only
 defeat of the 
spartans  
came from the Deseret Gymnasium 
swimming team
 of Salt Lake City. 
San Jose could gain 
only two first 
places,







The San Jose State college 
golf 
team tied with the California Bears 
over the vacation, each totaling 
41. points. The match was played 




Lovegreen  of California took low 
honors for the day, shooting four
 
under par for the 71 par
 course. 
He teamed 
with  Jack Barnett to 
defeat Spartans Warner Keeley 
and Herb Showers 2 to 
1. 
Bill 
Parton,  shooting a 74, com-
bined with 





Bill Hem with 
a 74 and 
Ken 
Ifornlein  with a 







 Jose, failed to stop
 their Cali- 
Featured 
by the three
-hit  pitch -









of Tony Nasimento 
and the 















in the first game 
' of their southern 
trip. Both Allen 
and Frizzi got home runs. 
TWO HOMERS FOR ALLEN 
Allen's bat 
swatted out the 
horsehide for two
 more circuit 
Ijourneys in Thursday's
 game, even 
though 
the  locals lost,
 6-5. 
The Staters 
were  unable to get 
through
 the four -hit pitching 
of 
De 
Voider,  San 
Diego  State's 




horsehiders  go 
on the field 
in San 
Francisco






Give It A 
Whirl? 




Come  Up 
























Easels, paints, colored decorations, papers, brushes, '1 
squares, drafting kits, greeting cards, colored prints for art 
notebooks.  
TRAVELING EXHIBITS AND ONE MAN
 SHOWS on display 
at Watson -Hayes 









BUD WATSON (formerly at Melvin's, 




























































Author Title New Used 
McKinsey 








Rice:  Indexing   .515 
.70 
Aurner:




















l'sych   
Brooks: 
Child  Psych. 
Hess: 
Textile






Horizons for the 
Eng'g
 

















'feigner: English for Bus.   
1.68 1.25 
Jordon  Investments   
Ely: 
Outlines  Econ. 6th 








 ...............3.00  
Brink: Trig. 









Functional  D 1.50 
1.10 
ietation   
Holzinger: 

























Psych. Mettler!' Business  4.00 









 Law  4.00 3.00 Ware & 















 Retailing Principles 2  00 1.50 




















Cubljerly & E: Intro.
 to Educ   
2.25 1.70 










 & H. Kindergarten
 Corr  
2.50 1.85 Munro: Nat'l Govts. U. S   
Doane el 









 Learning 3 R's  
3.00 






Cubberiy: Hist. Education  
3.50 2.60 




Crs. Gen. Chem. ..........
 3.60 2.50 
McKee: 
Reading
 & Lit  
2.10 
1.55  
Ross: l'rine. Sociology   
4.00  3.00 
Field: Hist. Geology  
3.50 
2.60 
Pringle: Junior High School  
3.00
 2.25 Ferguson: Hist. Musical Thot  
3.60 2.70 
Gustafson: 
Conservation  in U. S  
3.00 2.25 











Black: Intro. College Physics 
375
 2.80 
Thomas & L: Prine. Rec. Educ  
2.25 1.70 
Perkins: How to Teach 
Music  .. 200 1.50 
Davis. 
Amateur
 Photography.. ........ ..... 
1.00 .75 
Kierzak: Pract. Composition  
1.60 New Goode: 











Rural Education  
2.75 
2.05 
Music Hour: One 
Book Course   
Kimber: Anatomy
 & l'hysio 10th   




















Dictionary  3.50 
2.60 








 Hist. Far East  4.50 3.35 





 & Martin: English Lit  
4.00 2.75 
Funk & W: Concise Standard Diet   .75 .49 iligginson:











English  Review Grammar  
1.25  .90 
Gregg: 
Dictionary  1.50 1.10 
Woodworth: Psych   
1.25  
New 








Kirkpatrick & H: Fund. Health  3.80 2.85 





 4.50 3.35 




Shaffer: Psych. of 
Adjustment   





2.25 1; 110 4.50 



















Burlington:  Math. 
Tables
 .... 
Toads":  Probs. Sales Mct... 
* Greene  





















































FINEST QUALITY 20 lb. NO. 1 
FILLERS 
10c Pkg. - 60c Ream 
 
White  or green tied Ink will 
not run on our paper. 
 
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